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Subfamily MONODONTOMERINJE.
The genus Diomorus ,valker has th e mesepisternum deeply incised
above the middl e and will therefore have to be placed in the Torymime, where it can be separated from the other genera by the tooth
on the hind femora. In his cla ssificatio n of the Chalcidoidea, Dr.
Ashmead has used the presence or absen ce of teeth on the hind femora
as a secondary character to separate the Toryminre and the Monodo.ntomerin re. This will have to be dropp ed or at least modified to show
the abo ve exception .
The following table will separate the winged forms belongin g to
the subfamily and define three new genera.
The table has been made
to include all of the genera whi ch were put in this group by Dr.
Ashmead, except D iomorus, to show more clearly the affinities of the
new genera.
TABLE OF GENERA OF MONODON
TOMERIN
JE.
Ant ennre with two ring j oin ts ......... .... •.. .. ..... .... . ....... . Plesiostig m odes Ashm.
An tenn re with on ly one ring joint.. ........ ...... . ......... ..... ........ ..... .. ........ .. ... 2
2.. Scutellum with a cross furrow before apex ...... ... .....................
.. ... ... . .. .. .... 3
Scutellum without a cross furrow before apex .. ......... ... ... .. ... .. .... .. .. ......... ... 5
I.
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3. Apical margin of first abdomina l segment not incised medially .

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10 .
II .

12.

llfonodonto111er11sAshm.
Apical margin of first abdominal segment incised medially ..........................
4
Hind femora with two large tee th .............. . ........... ......... Physotlwmx Mayr.
Hind femorn with one large tooth ........ ... .......... .............. Pl esiostigma Mayr.
Metathorax with spiracla r sulci ..........................
.. ..... ... Hemitor y 111usAshm.
Metathorax without spiraclar sulci .......................................................
6
Occipital foraminal depression immargined ............................................
.7
Occipita l foraminal depression margined ..................................................
8
Me tathorax in 9 with two medial carinre, area between smoo th but basad with
two fovere sepa rated by a short carina; in ?; the carinre weak ; first abdominal segment deeply inci sed medially ........................
Dit ropi n otus gen. nov .
Metalhorax not with two medial carinre; first abdomina l segment not deeply in•
incised medially ............................................
llficrodonto11un,s gen . nov.
Apical margin of first abdomina l segment not incised medially .....................
9
Apical margin of first segment incised medially .......................................
10
Eyes conspicuously hairy .....................
.. .... .......... .. ....... Oligosthenus Forst.
Eyes not conspicuo usly hairy .... .. ...... .. ......................
C,-yptopristus Forst. ?;
Wings without a stigma! cloud ............................................................
II
Wings with a stigma! cloud ...................................
C,yptop, -istus Forst. <;>
Hind femora with a large toot h or prominent dentiform angle; metath orax not
with two medial carinre.......... ......................
. .. ............. ........ . ......... 12
Hind femora without a large tooth or dentiform angle; metathorax with t\\'o
med ial carinre <;>, in ?; obsole te .... ...... ...... .......... £1-idonto11w-u s gen. nov.
Hind femora basad of large toot h distin ctly serrate .......... .. .. Websten//us Ashm .
Hind femora basad of la rge tooth not with small teeth or serrations.
H olaspis Mayr.

Ditropinotus , new genus .

Type . -D.
attreoviridis Crawford.
The punctures of the head and th orax are thimb le-like; hind
femora with a few minute saw -like teeth; antenme ~ with the club
only slightly thicker than funicle, in a' not thicker; joints of antennre
loosely put togethe r ; abdomen in ~ tria ngula rly produced beneath ;
metathorax wrinkled; a basal fovea laterad of each carina ; coxal
cavities and place of insertion of abdomen above with a strong ca rinate ridge.
Ditropinotu s aureoviridis, new species.

9. - Head and thorax golden green, pleurre more or less, under sides and
abdomen dark h oney color; punctur es of head and thorax coarse, strong ; antennre
da rk, sca pe more or less and club almost orange color; from between antennre to apex
of clypeus a more or less distinctly elevated ridge; legs testac eous, hind femora , except
tips, and hind tiLire, except apices, almost the color of the abdomen ; front coxre
testa ceo us; middle coxre slightly and hind almost ent irely, greenish ; abdomen
transver sely lineolat e, with some green laterally at time s, compr essed, ovipositor
about half as long as the abdomen.
Length 3-3.5 mm .
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;s.- Entirely green, not so yellowish in color as the 2, antennre all dark, leg s
testaceous, coxre and femora except apices green; scu lpture of abdomen coarser than
in 2 . Length about 2 mm.
Locakty . - Hudson, Mich., Webster, No. 33 7 5 ( W. J. Phillips
coll.) ; Richmond, Ind., Webster, No. 2216 ( W. J. Phillips coll.) all
from Is osoma in wheat.
Type. -No . 10043, U . S. Nationa l Museum.
Microdontomerus, new genus.

Type. - To1y111usa11tlw110111i
Crawford, Can . Ent., XXX IX, 133,
1907.
The head and thorax wit h thimble -like punctures, the antennre
slightly clavate, the joints fitting closel y, metathorax with a median
carina and several short ones on each side of the median one; teeth
on hind femora minute.
Eridontomerus, new genus.

Type. - E. primus Crawford.
Punctures of head and thor ax thim b le-like ; antennre distinctly
clavate, the joints close fitting; hind femora with small teeth, two or
three of the large st distin ctly almost semicircularly emarginate at apex;
metathorax similar to Ditropi11otus.
Eridontomerus primus, new species.

2. - Head and thorax rather brassy green, face bronzy; abdomen black
ting ed with brassy on sides; antennre dark becoming reddish apically; punctures of
bead and thorax coarse; femora except tips black with greenish reflections; tibire
medially brown, tips of femora, bases and apice s of tibire testaceous, tarsi whitish ;
carin re of metathorax strong, fovere between the carin re not deep, the outer ones very
distinct; rest of metathorax finely roughened ; abdomen reticulately lioeolated.
Length abo ut 2. S mm.
;s, - Simi lar to 2 but green brighter, not brassy; femo ra and bind tibi a! except
bases and tips green; knees, tibi re and tarsi whitish; antenare dark, the tips only
slightly lighter.
Length 1 .5-2 mm.

J.

Locality. - Richmond, Ind., bred from Isosoma in· timothy (W.
Phillips), Webster, Nos. 2895 and 2 207 .
Type. o. 10044 , U . S. atio nal Museum.
Tribe

PEOIOBll N I.

Eriglyptu s, new genus.

Type. -

E. robustus Crawford.

Form robust, convex, head and thorax with coa rse thimble-lik e pun tu.res, antenn re 8-jointed with no ring joint, the joints loosely joined, club 3-jointed hardly
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thi cke r th an the funi cle, the last j oint reduced almost to a sp ine; face when view ed
from above slightly convex, vertex meet ing the occiput in u sh arp carina extending
from eye to eye; submar ginal vein long but not as long as the marginal, st igma! kn ob
sess ile, postmarginal vein hard ly longer than th e st igma! kn ob; metath orax with a
distinct med ian ca rina; petiole of ab do men very short the abdomen being alm ost
sessi le, abdo men of <jl abo ut as long as th e head and thorax, of ;J about as long as
the th orax.

Most closely relat ed to Neso my£a but differs in the convex form , ab se nce of ring joint, short pos tmarginal vein, carinate vertex , con vex
face ( in N esomyia the face viewed from above is strongly concave ), etc.
Erigl yptus robustus , new species.
<jl. -Length
2.5 mm. I-lead and thorax blue, with gree n reAections in pla ces,
face and under par ts d eepe r blue, almost pur ple in places, dorsum of thorax except
later al areas of mesothor ax mostly reneous; antennre blue; abdomen blue, with
g reenish in places; leg s blue, tibi a api cally and tars i excep t th e dark apica l j oint ,
whit e.
;J . -L engt h 2 mm . ; similar to <jl but above mostly green, face with green ,
pleurre and below blue; abdo men basally with a white spot.

L ocali"ty. - Washington , D. C., parasite of Antlt01t011ws mgrinus.
Type. - No. 10045, lJ. S. National Museum .
Tri be E NTED0N!Nl.

Horisemus lixiv orus, new species.
<jl. - Head and thorax dark olive g reen above , the scut ellum often dark purplish; face and und er parts of th orax coppe ry gree n ; abdome n black, shiny , base of
first seg ment greenish ; mesnnotum and scntell um finely reticulated; coxre and femora
gree n, tibi re dark; tips of femora, bases and apices of tibi re and tarsi, except apical
j oint, whiti sh ; petiole of abdom en very sho rt ; first seg ment o f abdomen ove r one
third th e len gth of abdomen, api cally finely reticulated as are the remaining segments. Length ab out r. 75 mm .
;J. - Similar except for sex ual character s. Length abou t 1.25 mm.

Type locali"ty.- Dalla s, Texas, Oct. 2, 1906, bred from L ix us
mus culus (W. D . Pier ce) ; also from Victoria, Texas, Apr. 4-7 (W.
E . Hinds coll. ) .
Typ e. - No. 10046, U. S. Nation al Museum.
The dark legs readily sepa rate thi s species from the others, except
microgaster, whi ch has the first segment of the abdomen over one half
the lengt h of abdom en and punct ured apically.
Trib e TETRASTICH! ' I.

Aprostocetus diplosidis, new species.
<jl. - Black, shiny, eyes reddis h brown; an tennre brown; sculptur e of mesotbora x exceed ingl y minute longi tudina l lines, making the surface silky in appearance;
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median groove very appa rent; parapsidal groo ves very deep;
very plain ; femora a nd coxre dark, bases and apices of femora,
abdo men very finely reti culate ly lin eolated , about twi ce as
thorax combined . Length including ov ipositor about 2 mm.
t. - V ery similar to th e 2 but the abdomen only as
thorax toge th er. L ength about I mm.
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g rooves on scutellum
and rest of legs yellow;
long as th e he ad and
long as tb e b ea d and

L ocality . -Bred from D iplosis sorglticola, collected at Baton Rouge ,
La. (W ebster o. 3630 ).
7),pe. - No. 10929, U. S. National Museum.
Differs from american11s in the very apparent median groove on
the mesothorax; from grannla ltts in the sculpture of the mesothorax .
Superfamily ICHNEUMONOIDEA.
Urosigalphus bruchi, new species.

2. - Black, head and th orax rather finely rugoso-punctate; antenn a ] grooves
deep, rea ching to vertex ; antennre 14-jointed , redd ish , reaching to melatborax ;
median area o f mesotborax coa r ely ru gose, lat eral areas shiny, finely sparsely punctured; scutellum strongly elevated, viewed lat era lly its outlin e sharp ly angulat ed;
median carin a of metathorax ending in a sharp, sho rt projection ; sc utellum, postscutellum and base of metathorax rug ose; trun cation spa rsely rugoso- pun ctate; hind
coxre large; hind femora rob ust, their tarsi du sky; wing s dusky, nervur es light,
stigma la rg e, d ark ; longitudinal strire on abdom e n distinct for about two third s the
length of the abdomen; ovipo sitor abo ut one th ird the length of abdomen; apex of
abdomen pruduced to two short spin es. Leng th 3. 75-4 mm.
t. - Similar, antenn re rea ching one th ird di lan ce to apex of abdomen;
abdomen at apex on ly indi stin ctly spined. Len gth 3. 75 mm.
L ocality . - Vic toria, Texas, bred from Brue/ms in P1·osopis.
Type . -No.
10047, U.S . National Museu m.
This species is the size of a11tltonomi but is easily distinguish ed by
the absence of the pyramidal area bet ween the ocelli and by the
sharply elevated and an gu lated scu tellu m ( in antlwnomi the scu tellum
seen in profile is rounded above).
Superfamily APOIDEA.
Neolarra congregatus , new species.

2. - !l ead and th orax black, coa rse ly, deep ly and closely pun ctured, clos ely
covered with sca le -lik e pube sce nce al most concea ling the surfa ce, grayish above
whit e on p leurre ; facia l quadrang le broader than long ; punctures on clypeus smaller,
mandibl es reddish apically; Aage)Jum dull reddis h be nea th; teg ulre large , black,
punctured a ll ove r ; legs dark, kne es and tibire apica lly, so mewhat redd ish ; abdo men
with segmen ts 1-4 red, apical seg ments darker, all closely coarse ly a nd deep ly pu nctur ed ; segme nts 1-5 with bands of white app ressed pubescence on the apical margin s;
venter red. Length 5- 5.5 mm .
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Length 5-5.5 mm.
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segments 1-6 having bands on

L ocality. - Cotu lla, Te xas, May 9, 1906, on Verbesina encelioides
( F . C. Pratt and J. C. Crawford coils.) .
Type. - No. 10049, N. S. National Museum.
The specimens were almo st always found congregated on parti cular
flower heads, from six to ten often being taken on a sing le head . Nor
were a ny found on other flowers of the same species growing just across
the road, although they were very abundant in the field where the
speci mens were collected.
This species differs from verbesince by the darker colored abdomen,
the stronger punctures on th e abdomen, the dark tegulre an d legs .
Conanthalictus cotullensis, new species .

SJt. - Green, with a strong silky lu ster, head and thorax tesselate; mand ible s
yell owish, th e tip s red ; clypeu s ap icall y black, fringed with long hai rs; antenn re
brown, light er below, in the SJ reach ing to pro thorax, in the t to the tegul re ; tegulre yellowish hyalin e; wings smoky hyalin e, nervures light, stigma brown; metathora x with very close, fine pun ctures, the surface like a small honeycomb ; legs
dark, femora with a green ish luster, tib ire apically and tarsi reddi sh ; abdomen greenvery strongly silky from very minu te tran sverse line s; broad apical margins of segments brownish ; api cal fimbria sooty brown. L ength a bout 3. 5 mm .
Lo cality. - Cotu lla, Te xas, May 10, 1906, on Marilazmidt"mn
organifoliu m (F . C. Pratt and J. C. Crawfo rd coils . ).
Type . - No . 10048, U. S. National Museum .
This species was compar ed with conantld by Professor Cockerell
and said to differ by its smaller size, dark tibire, darker stigma and
nervures and greener color.
In this species the relative lengths of the joints of the maxillary
palpi are 6, 9, 12, 12, 8, 8 ; of the labial palpi 8, 4, 4, 6; the tongue
is more elon gate than in Ha /ictus. There is not a trace of an anal rima
in the female in this or the othe r species of the genus.
Sphecodosoma, new genus.

Type. - S. prattt" Crawfo rd.

In appearance like the genus Splucodes but the basal nervure is only
gently curved, the mouth parts elonga te, the tongue linear, about ten
times as lon g as broad, the scopa strong; insertion of antennre less
than one third the distan ce from clypeus to ocelli ; the labial palpal
joints have the following relat ive lengths: 25, 17, 12, 12 ; the maxilla ry palpi 21, 60, 60, 20, 16, 16; mandibles dentate.

Dec., 190 7.J
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Sphecodosoma pratti, new species.
<jl. - Head and thor ax black, shiny, abdomen dark red; pubescence sparse,
rather long, glistening white ; head elongate, facial quadrang le slightly longer than
wide; eyes narrow, inner orb its straig ht parallel; head almost impunctate; clypeus
produced, with a few punctures; maudible s red, bases black; antennre clavate, funicle reddish below, scape reach ing about one half way to ocelli ; mesothorax slightly
lineolated, scu tellum more plainly so, botb finely sparse ly punctured more closely so
at posterior edges ; median and parapsidal grooves appa rent but not deep; meta thorax basally with fine rugul re not reaching to ap ex, leaving a smooth shiny margi n;
truncat ion smooth, not surrounded by a ca rina; mesop leur re smooth, indistinctly
lineolated, metapleurre distinctly so; tegul re larg e, sh iny, black inwardly, th e rest
translucent; win gs dusky, nervures and stigma dark brown; third submarginal narrowed one half to marginal; legs black, femora robust, pubescence glistening white;
first segment of abdomen black at bas e, smooth, sparse ly punctured, remaining segments sparsely punctured, finely lineol ated; pubescence on fifth segment at apex,
sooty brown. Length 4 mm.
?; . - Simi lar, antennre not clavate, reachin g almost to metathora x, more yellowish below, abdomen black.
Length 4 mm .

Locality. - Cotulla, Texas, May 10, 1906, on Manlaunidium
orgaiufolittm (F. C. Pratt and J. C. Crawford coils.).
Type. - No. 10050, U. S. National Museum.
It ·resembles the genus P roteraner in that both sexes come out at
the same time in the spring, which is no t the case in the other forms.

NOTES

ON SOME
BY

SPECIE S OF THE
HAL I CT US.

J.

GENUS

C. CRAWFORD,

WASHIN
GTON,D. C.
The species included in this paper are those which have no green
on them and which are found in the United States and Canada . In
using the table it will be necessary to consult th e detailed descriptions
of the species before one can be certain of the identifications, since
there are still many undescribed forms in North America.
TABLE FOR THE FEMALES.
I.

2.

Apical margins of abdom in al segments with hair bands; none of the wing veins
obsolescent.. ...............
... ...... ..... ..................................
. .... ............ ... 2
No hair bands on apical margins of segments; some of the wing veins obsolescent ..............................................
, ...... ...... .. . ........... .. .... . ... ...... 5
Ch eeks arme d with a stron g spine ......................................
...... ligatus Say .
Ch eeks not armed .....................................................................
. . ... .... 3
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3. Legs mostly red ..... ... .... ... .. .. .. . .. .... ... ....... . ........... . ... . . . . .. . .. parallelus Say.
Leg s mostly dark; red, if any, confined to hind legs ..... .. ... ..... . .... . .. . ........ -4
4 . H a ir band s cream colored, very broad; teg ulre almost impunctate.
Jarinosus Smith.
H air band s white, narrow; tegulre punctured exce pt med ially.
lerouxii Lepeletier.
5. Second tran sverse cub ita l not obsolesce nt. ...............................................
6
Second transve rse cub ital obso lescent. ...... .. ... .. ...... . ... ... ... . . .. ... . . ........... 16
6. Base of meta thor ax finely wrinkled ...............
. .... . .. ... . : ..... ... ... . ........ ....... 7
Base of met at horax coarsely rugose .. .... .. ... . . .. .......... . ............ . ......... ...... 13
7. M esot horax almost impu nctate .... . ...............
.. ..... .. .... .. ... .. ... . titusi Crawford.
Mesoth orax closely punctur ed ... .... .. ... ......... .... ... .. . .. ..... ... . .. .... . ... . ... ....... 8
8. Trun ca tion of metathorax surro und ed by a salien t rim .......... Jusciptnnis Smith.
Truncation not surroun ded by a sali en t rim .. . .... . .... .. ........ . . ........... . .... .. ..... 9
9. Punctur es of meso thorax very de nse , separated from eac h other by less than th eir
ow n diameter ........ . .. .......... . . ...... .. ........... .. .... .......... . .. .bm·dus Cre sso n.
Pun ctur es of meso tborax more spars e, widely separa ted, at least medi ally ... . .. 10
IO. Hind tibi re, hind and middle tarsi red ... ....... . .......
... . .. .. .. . ,mlti:pes Crawford.
Leg s dark . .......................
... .. . ... ...... ..........................................
. .... Ir
I I. Base of metathorax separa ted from trun cat ion by a sh arp ridg e .. .roriauus Sm ith .
Base of meta th ora x without a sh arp rid ge a t rear ... ...... ..... ...............
. .. ...... I z
12 . Wings yellowish, hair bands creamy or yellowish .... ....... .. . .trizon alus Cresson.
, ving s grayish, hair ba nds white ....................
.... . . .. .. .... . .. .f01·besii Ro be rtson .
13. A band on the middl e o f first segment ; wings very clear ..... sisy111briiCocke rell.
No band on first segm en t; wings more du sky .............. ........... .. ........... ... 14
14. Rug re finer, straight, parallel. ... .. .. ..... ....... . .......... . . .. ..... .. oly111pi
,e Cocke rell.
Rug re coarse, irre gular, not para ll el. ............. . ... . .. . .... ... ..... .. ... ...... . ..... ... 15
15. Base of metath orax with a semic ircular enclos ur e ...... ......... paciji cus Cocke rell.
Base of metatborax with out a se micircular enclos ure . . .... .. ... . . . .. .. .. simili s Sm ith .
16. Abd omen red .....................
... ..................
. . ...... .. . ...... ...... . ................
17
Abdomen not red ...... .......... . . .. . . . .... ........... .... ............. .... .... ... ........... 19
17. Pube sce nce of bead and thorax appressed, mesotb orax very shiny, alm ost impun ctate; abdom en with apica l segme nts larg ely black ..... .. arizonensis n. sp.
Pubescence of h ea d and thorax not appressed .. ... ...........................
. . . ...... 18
18. Fac ial quadrang le mu ch longer th an broad, punctures of h ead stron g.
ovali cepr Cocke rel I.
Facial quadrangle not much longe r th an broad, pun ctur es of head indi stinct.
swenki Crawford.
19. T eg ulre larg e, punctu red all over ....... .. . .. .............
.. .. ... ............
. .......... 20
Tegul re not large and punctur ed all over ... ... ..... . . . ... . . ......... .... .. .. . .... . .... .. 22
20. Metathorax with a sma ll tri angula r enclosure ... . . . ...... . . ...nelwnbonis Robertson .
No triangular enclosure on rueta tb orax ..... ...... . . . ..............
................
. ..... 2 1
21. Nlesothorax coarsely punctured .. ...................................
.kincaidii Cockere ll.
Mesothorax finely pun ctur ed ...... . ........ . ..................
..gla!wiventris Crawford.
22. Legs entirel y light testaceous ... .... .. ... ........ .... . ..... .. ...... bi,·kmanni Crawfo rd.
Legs mostly dark ...... . .. . . .......... ...... ._........ . ......... .. .... . ... ..... .. . ... .... .... . 23
23. Metathorax excep t basal enclos ur e cove red with pubescence concea ling th e
surfa ce, espec ially on truncation ... .. ....... .. ... ... ........................
. .. ......... 24
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Surface of melathorax not concea led by pubescence . ........ . ..... .. .................
25
24. Mesothorax shin y, sparsely punc tur ed, not di stinctly lin eolated.
nn .i:ustio,· Cockerel I.
Mesolhorax dull, closely punctured, distinc tly lineolat ed .. .. . ,·obertsoni Crawford.
25. Inn er spur of hind tibi re simple, or with saw- lik e teeth, or very oblique teet h
hardly longe r th an broa d at base ..... . ... ... .... .......... ...............
. .... ........... 26
Inn er sp ur with long spin es, th e basal ones at least being seve ral tim es as long as
broad al base ... .......... . .... . . ... ..... ... .. ... .. . . ......... . ....... ...... . ....... . . . ...... 31
26. Meso thorax very dull from lin eolation ; facial quadrang le longe r th an broad.
dasipl,on e C ockere ll.
Mesotborax somew hat shin y, facial quadra ngle as broad or broader than lon g ... 27
27. Base of metatborax coarsely rug ose; trun cation coa rsely scu lptur ed.
arcuat u s Robertson.
Base o f metath orax finely wrinkled; trunc ation not coa rsely sculptur ed . ........ 28
28. First abd ominal segm ent clo sely, strongly punctured, size lar ge, about 9 mm.
robustus Cra wford .
F irst seg ment sparsely wea kly punctured, smaller ... ... . ..... .. ... . ... .. ....... .... .. 29
29. Wing s clea r hyalin e, abdo men brownish, apical margins broadly wh itish.
n111ia,s Cockere ll.
Wings du sky, abdomen darker ...... . ...... ... ........... . .. . . .. . ... .............. . ........ 30
30. Face above antenn re closely pun ctur ed ; metatborax finely irr egular ly wrinkl ed .
lntifrons Cra wford .
Face above anlenn re sparsely indi stinc tly pu nctured ; metathorax with fine irregularl y long itudinal rugul re...................
.. .... .. ...... . .. ..... pecmmsis Craw ford.
31. Inner hind spur with many long teet h ........ . . . ... ... ... . ...... puti11n/us Robertson.
Inner hind spur with 2- 7 te eth . .. .... .. ...... ...... ....... ... .. ........ . . .... .......... .. 32
32. Antennre red beneath; abdomen brown, the first segme nt strong ly transverse ly
stri ate .. .. . .. .... . ........ . . ...... .. ... . ... . . ... .. .... ...... .... ..... subobsc111
·11sCocker ell.
Antennre darker ben ea th, abdomen darker, first segment at most finely tran sversely lineol ate ... .. ...... .... . ..... .... . ... .. ..... . .. ..... ... . . . ... ......... . .. ........ . . 33
33. F irEt abdomina l seg ment closely di stinctly punc tur ed all ove r.
fedorensis Crawford.
First seg ment impun cate or spa rsely pun ctat e ap ically .. ...............
. ............. 34
34 . Stigma brown, usuall y very dark .............. . .... . .. ... . ...................
.. .. ..... . ... 35
Stigma hon ey color .. .... . . ... ............
... .. .. .. .... ........ .. ...... ... .... .............. 38
35. Base of metathorax finely wrinkled, round ed behi nd . . .... . .... .. ... .. ......... . .... 36
Base of meta thorax rugos e, end ing at a carina of encl osure .. .. ...... .... . . ........ 37
36. W'rinkl es of metathC>raxmnre numerous, punctures of mesothorax spa rser, weaker,
punctures of face less strong . ............ .. .... . ...... . . quadrimarulntus Robertson
Wrinkles of metath orax less numerous, punctures of mesothora x closer, stronge r,
punctures o f face stron ge r ..... ....... ...... ..... ....... . . ....... . . .. .di11erg e11sLovell.
37. Rugre of metath orax stronge r, encl osure semic ircula r, distinct, pun ctur es of mesothorax stro ng, coarser .. . ........ . ........... .... . ......... . ... . .. ..... ... p ectornlis Smith .
Rugre of metathorax weaker, enclos ure indisti nct, punc ture s of mesolhornx
finer, sparser. .. . .... . .......... ..... ..... .... ....................
..pectora/ oid,s Cockerell.
38 . Larger spec ies over 8 mm, . . . ............. ..... .. ... ....... .. . ........ ........ ... ... ... .. .... 42
Smalle r species not over 7 mm ................................
. .... . .......... .. ........ . ... 39
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39. Abdomen bare, no hair patches or appressed pubescence on segment s ; facial
quadrangle slightly longer than broad ......... ............. ........ .foxii Robertson.
Abdomen witb hair patches of appres sed pubescence on bases of segmen ts; facial
quadrangle as broad, or broader than long .......... ... ............. . ............... 40
40. Abdomen brown, ra tber dull, patc hes large, covering fourth segmen t entirely.
co1·dle;1i Crawford.
Abdomen darker, shin y, patches of hair smaller, not covering fourth segme nt. ... 41
4t. Smaller, less than 6 mm.; wrink les of metathorax few, failing apically, wings
hyaline ... . ........ ... ............ ... ...................................
nigre sans Crawford.
Larger, 7 mm. ; wrinkles of metathorax more numerou s, reaching to apex, wings
yellowish ..................
.... ...... ........................................
.. nig,r Viereck .
42. \ \lings clear, hyaline, ve,y am ple; wrinkles of metathorax not reaching to
apex ....... ..... . ................
.. ..............................
..... ..... ....... .... .... .... -43
vVings yellowish or dusky, wrinkles or rugre reaching to apex .. ... . ............ .. .. 44
43. First abdomina l segment very delicately but distinctly punctured; punc tur es of
mesothorax sparse r ............ ............ .. . ... ........ ... .... . ..aben ·nns Crawford.
First segment almost entir ely impun ctate; punctures of mesothorax closer.
ga!pinsi01 Cockerel l.
44 . Mesothorax dull from strong lineolation ..... ....................
........................
45
Mesothorax shiny, lineolation obsc ure ... ... ........... . ....... ......... .... .............. 46
45. Smaller, hardly 7.5 mm .; abdomen shiny, basal hair patches distinct.
niger Viereck.
Larger, over 8 mm. ; abdomen du ll, hair patches not apparent..quebuensis n. sp.
46. Rug re of metathorax very coarse, punctures of mesothorax sparser.
tnmcaltts Robe rtson.
Rug re of metathorax fine, pun ctures of mesothorax close ...... ... cooleyi Crawford .

The following species are not included in th e above tabl e: fartus
Vacha!; lusorius Cresson ; crassicornis Kirby; dz'scus Smith which
would run to similis in the tab le ; egregius Vacha! which is, I think,
tri zonatus or a closely allied form ; diat?·etus Vacha! and synt!tyridis
Cockere ll which would both run close to foxii in the tab le a nd which
are closely related to each other, especially in the males .
The following tab le will serve to separate all the species known to
me in the male sex and the notes to indicate where some of the others
will run.
TABLE

FO R THE

MALES.

Apical margins of abdo min al segments with strong hair bands ....... ................ 2
No hair bands on apica l margin s of segments ... ......... ......... .. ...... ...... . ... ..... 5
2. Wings deep yellowi sh; legs yellow and red ..................
.. ........ .paral!dus Say .
Wings not deep yellow; legs yellow and black ........................
.......... .... ...3
3. Antennre fulvous beneath .......... ..................
....... . ........ . ........ .. .ligntus Say.
Antennre only obscurely reddish beneath ... ...............................................
4
4. Tegulre coarsely punctured all over. ... .. ..... ..... ..... ......... .. .lerouxii Lepeletier.
Tegulre not punctured all over ............ ... ............ .. .. ............ .farinosus Smith.
I.
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5. Face and legs enti rely dark ......... ... .. ......... ....... .. ....... . . . ..... .... ...............

6
Face and legs not ent ire ly dark . ...............
.. ....... ... ................
. ...... .. .... ... . 10
6. Teg ulre punctured all over; base of melat hora x with a triangular enclos ure.
1ulu111
bonis Robertson.
Tegu lre not punctured all over ; metatb orax not with a triangul ar enc losure ...... 7
7. Sma ll species, abo ut 5 mm . .. . . . . . ...... ... ................ .... ... . ... . ................
... ..8
Larger species , 7 mm . or mor e ................
............ .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. ............ 9
8. Punct ures of mesoth orax fine, spa rse; rngre of metathorax finer, enclosure indis•
tin ct. ............ . ......... . ............. ... .... ... ............. .... ..pecto1·aloides Cocke rell.
Punct ures of mesoth orax coarse, close ; rugre of metathorax coarse, enclo sure
semicirc ular, d istinct. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ....... ..... ..................
... .. ..pecto.-alis Smi th .
9. Wings clear, pubescence gray ish ...................
......... .... . . ..sisymb,·ii Cockerell.
Wings dusky; bands on abdo men not compl ete ....... .... . .... . . o,ympia, Cockerell.
IO . Clypeus light an teri orly, legsda rk ...... ..... . .. .... .............
............
. .. . ........ . II
Legs more or less light. ... ..................
. ..... ........ .... . ... ...... ... .... .. .... ..... . .. .. 14
I 1. Head large quad rate, mandibles long , apex of one reac hing to base of oth er.
coriauus Smith.
Head and mandibl es normal. ......... ..... ..................
.... ..... . ...... . .. .... .......... 12
I 2. Base of metathorax coarse ly rugose .. ..... ...... ... . ...... ... ...... ...... ..... . .si111ilisSmith
Base o f metatborax finely wrink led* ......... .............. ........ . .............. ..... .... . 13
13. Wings dusky, metath orax at apex with a carina ... ..... .. ... .. ... . fuscipm11 is Smith.
Wings ye llow ish, no carina at apex of metath orax ......... . . .. ... t,izonatus Cre sson .
14. On ly the tarsi whiti sh ............. .. . .. .... .. ... . ........... .... ...... . .......... ............. ... 15
Tibire more or less light. ... .. . . ... .... .... .. .. ...............
. . ............ . ..... ...... .......... I 7
15. H ead and th orax smooth, shiny, alm ost impu nctate, pubescence long, abundant.
titusi Crawford .
Head and th orax closely pun ctured .. ......... ........ .. . ........ . .... .. . ........... ....... 16
16. Sma ller, antennre red benea th .... .... . ........ . ......... . ..... ...... 1·1!ficoniis Crawford.
La rger, over 8 mm., an tennre dark beneath . . ........ .......... ..... . .... forbesii Robt.
I 7. Pubescence of h ead and thorax appressed, sca]e. Jike ..... . . . .. .ga!p insi a, Cockerell.
Pu bescence of bead and th ora x not app ressed ...... ....... ...... . ........... ... .... .... 18
I 8. Anten nre short, h ard ly reaching th e tegulre .......... .... ........ . ... fox ,i R obe rtson .
Antenn re long, reaching to metatborax al least. . . . .........................
..... ....... 19
19. Tubercles dark t ..............................................................................20
Tubercles with a ligh t spo t. t ...............................................................23
20. H ard ly 5 mm . long . ...... ............................
...... . quad1·imacu!at us Ro bertson.
Over 6 mm. long ......... .. . ...... . .. . ............. .... .................
.. .......... . .. .. ... . . 2 1
2 1. Mesotborax dull from strong lineola tion .. .... .... ..... .. .... .. ............. mger Viereck
Mesothorax shiny, lineolation obsc ure . .... ... ... .. . ......................................
22
22. Fac e narrow, metathorax finely rugos e .. ..... ...... .......... .... . . .... pu!li!abris Vacha!
Fac e broad, metat borax coa rsely rugo se ..................
. ..... . ... arcuatus Robe rtson.

* Here appa rently run diatret us Vacha! an d syntl,yria'is Cockere ll, whi ch are
much sma ller species.
t Here run pacificus Cocke rell ; g ran osus Vac h a! ; pera!tus Cockerell ; nigri •
col/is Vacha !, all unknown to me.
t Here run m·cto1's Vacha!; gu!,w is Vacha!; nigridms Vac ha! which I have
not seen.
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23. Antenn re reddish beneath, mesothorax dull, the punctur es minute; abo ut 6 ½.
mm. long ...... .............. .. ......... ............... ....... ... ....... .... .. ... cordleyi Craw ford.
Antenn re dark beneat h, rnesotho rax shin y, punctures larger, abo ut 8 mm. long ... 24
24. R ugre of metathorax very coars e .......... ....... ... .. .. ....... . ... tnmcatus Robertson .
Rug re of metatborax fine .. ..................
.. .. .... . ............................
.... . ...... 25
25. Punctures of mesothorax close, of first abdom inal segment distinct.
coo/eyi Craw ford.
Pun ctures of mesoth orax sparse, of abdo men minute ...... ... ... abe,·rans Crawford .

The following, described from the males only , have not been
placed : distin ctus Provancher, ci11ctipes Provancher.
Halictus bardus Cresson .

I have not seen authentic materi al of thi s species and the identifi cation may be wrong .
Halictus trizonatus

Cresson.

Either this is a very variab le species or th ere are several closely
alli ed species in the west ern United States, but it will take a large
series of specimens to decide this point. If egregius Vac hal seems to
belong here a nd also the mal e described by him as cola/us.
Halictus similis Smith.

The spec ies whi ch I have alway s called by this name, is ca lled
discus by Professor Cockerell, according to notes sent me by Mr. J.
H . Lovell. The two species would run out at the same point in the
table. Comparison with the types is needed to determine wh ich
spe cies is found in the New E ngland states.
Halictus subobscurus

Cockerell .

Comparison of the ty pes shows the species described by me as
cockerelli to be a synonym of this species.
Halictus

divergens Lovell .

This is very closely allied to q11od1-ima,;ulatus and may be only a
variety.
Halictus

diatretus

Vachal and Halictus synthyridis

Cockerell.

These seem to be very close to each other and to .foxii but both
differ from that species in th e mal es having the legs entirely dark.
Halictus truncatus

Ro bertson.

H. fitlgidus Crawford will have to go as a synonym of thi s spec ies.
Halictus

galpinsire Cockerell.

In the females this species and H. aberra11s Crawford are very
closely related as shown by the tab le but in the male s they are easily
separated, the male of galpi11sice havi ng app ressed pubescence.
This
seems without any doubt to be the form described by Vac hal as
gelid11s
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Halictus arizonensis, new species.

'r . - H ead a nd th ora>< bla ck , sh iny, alm ost impun cta te a nd cove red with
appresse d white pub esce nce ; ant enn re beneath, clype us ap icall y , tuber cles and legs
reddis h tes taceous ; metath ora x fine ly wrinkl ed al base, the apex smoo th, sh iny; win gs
white, stig ma and nervur es very light testa ceous, on ly th e sub costa d ark; hind inn er
spur with about thr ee long tee th; first two segme nt s of ab domen mostly red di sh,
rest black medially, later ally reddi sh, exc ept th e las t whi ch is entir e ly reddi sh ;
apica l margi ns o f seg ment s bro adl y whiti sh . Len gth abo ut 5¼'.mm .
0 11e specimen from Ari zona in the C. F . Baker collection.
Type. - No. 10930, U . S. I ational Museum .
Halictus quebecensis, new species.

'r. - Blac k, he ad and th orax lin eolate, dull , fac ial quadr a ngle about sq uar e,
face below a ntenn re spa rse ly finely ob liqu ely pun ctur ed , pu nctur es openin g downward
and ou tward; pun ctur es at sid es of face bec omin g close only some di stance ab ove
anten nre ; rest of face abo ve antenn re close ly finely punc tur ed ; vertical slrire of th e
cheeks very a pparent; pu besce nce of head and th ora x short, thin, oc hraceo us ; mesothorax finel y ra ther sparse ly p unctured ; median groove well impresse d , parap sida l
grooves d istinc t; mesop leurre rath er finely rugul ose , metapleurre anteri orly finely so,
poste riorly finely line olate and onl y sl ightly ru gulose; base of met ath orax with a
few ra th er stron g irr eg ular longitudinal plicre reachi ng apex ; trun ca tion finel y lin eolate and with a few sca ttered pu nctur es , surrou nded by a salie nt rim, faint a bove
med ially but di stin ct at uppe r lateral angles; wings yell owish, da rk ene d apicall y;
nerv ur es a nd stigma honey-co lor, subcos ta dark ; secon d submargina l broa d ; third
na rrowe d abo ut one third to marginal ; teg ulre dark, with a red ce nter and a narrow
light bord er ; legs dark , ap ica l joi nt s of ta rsi ferrug ino us, pu besce nce of legs och raceous, beco min g red d ish on ap ica l j oint s of tar si; hind inne r spur with about five
long teeth ; abd omen black, so mewh a t sh iny, with spa rse ochr ace ous pub escenc e at
base a nd apex, a nd on api cal mar gins 2- 4 lat erall y and ba ses 2-3 laterall y very faint
whit e h air spo ts, that surro unding th e anal ri ma reddi sh; abdome n finely tran sverse ly lineola te a lmost im pun ctate , un de r a h igh po wer showing a fe w sca tter ed
very fine pun ctur es. L eng th about 8 mm .
Montr eal Island, Queb ec , May 21 , 1904, received from C. F .
Baker ; also North San gus, Mass. CJ.C. Crawford coll .) .
Halictus ligatus Say.

In the table s the various forms in whi ch the females have the
cheek s armed with a spine are not separa ted from this species, since
they are very closely allied and an ab undance of material is needed to
work out their status . These forms are ar maticeps Cresson, capi tosus
Smith, tex anus Cre sson, and townsendi Cockerell .
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NOTES

ON LEPTINOTARSA
0
STAL .
Bv

FREDERICK

WASH I NGTON,

.

UNDECIMLINEATA
KNAB.

D. C.

The chrysomelid beetle Leptinotarsa 1mdecimlineata Stal was found
by the writer in great abundance on the 17th of June, 1905, at Carmen and at other points in the state of Vera Cruz, Mexico, along the
railroad running southeastward from Cordoba to Santa Lucrecia on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec . The insects were feeding upon Solamt.m
torvum L., and had evidently been stimu lated to sexual activity by the
first rains of the wet season. Many pairs were found in copula and
one cluster of eggs was found, placed on the underside of a leaf as in
our L. decemlineata. T hese eggs of L. undecimlineata are of an extreme ly pa le yellow, in remark able contrast with the deep golden yellow, almost orange co lor of the eggs of L. dccemlineata. There were
no larvre at this time.
The females are remarkable in the enormously distended abdomen,
a condition supposed ly peculia r and characteristic in certain genera of
Chrysomelidre.
In these females of L. undecimlineata the abdomen
is swollen to such a degree that it is not only exposed at the sides and
between the widely divergent elytra, but a large portion of it protrudes
beyond the tips of the elytra. The fourth and succeeding segments
project beyond the elytra in a specimen preserved in fluid, taken by
Mr. B. Jordan in Alta Vera Paz, Guatemala.
On the exposed abdomen the dorsal plates appear as narrow black transverse strips upon
the broad white area of the expa nded connecting tissue. This condi tion of the female is even indicated in dried specimens where the elytra have come together over the shrunken abdomen;
the sutural
margins of the elytra show a slight divergence towards the tip . In the
genus Gastroidea, noted for the greatly swollen abdomen of the fertile
female, there is a modification of th e abdominal integument.
In some
fema les of G. cyanea examin ed by the writer the entire integument of
the abdomen is uniformly pigmented and apparently of the same
texture throughout.

,,
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The coloration of Lepti11otarsa zmdecimlineata is noteworthy.
While dried specimens differ but little in this respect from L. decemlinea ta, th e grou nd color of the elytra and thorax of the live specimens
is a pecu liar very pale greenish gray, and this in the breerling season
when the co lors should be at their fullest and no immature individuals
present.
Dr. E. Duges has given a detailed description, accompanied by
figures, of the early stages of this beetle.*
He describes the larva as
white in color with black markings.
The markings are very different
from those of our L. decemlineata and the species related to it . The
head, legs and prothoracic shield are bla ck. The meso- and metathorax bear small black lunar marks at the sides. Segments 1-6 of
the abdomen ha ve heavy black lunar mark s at the sides which involve
the stigmata; on segmen ts 1-5 the ends of the opposing lunules are
connec ted by slender, more or less brok en, dorsal lines . Segments
6, 7 and 8 bear quadrate black dorsal areas. These markings vary
grea tly in amount and all intergrades occur to a form in which only
round bla ck stigmata! spots are prese nt. This is the form figured by
W. L. Tower. -r The pupa is white with only the stigmata black.
The food plant is large and spiny with coarsely hairy leaves . Dr.
Duges gives its name as S olamt m tardztm but as no species of that
name is known the above mentioned Solamtm torvttm is doubtless
intended.
Duges has found many of the larvre, pa rticularly the young ones ,
more or less covered with the hair s from the leave s of the food-plant.
As these hairs are attached very irregular ly and are absent in many
larv re he assumes they adhere accid entall y during the movements of
the larva in feeding and are not adopt ed as a defensive coveri ng.
Tower describes this condition in the follo wing words: "As the sma ll
larvre push about through the abundant trichomes on the leaves of
their food plants, a large accumulation of these become lodged among
and ceme nted to the spines by the secr etio n of the derm al glands,
until th e larva presents the color and appe ara nce of a ball of dislodged
trichomes. . . . The integument in th is second stage is smooth and
entire ly devoid of sp ines on the tergal and sternal elements of the seg-

* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg ., \ 'o l. XXVIII, pp. 1-6, Pl. I, 1884; Span ish tran slation: La Naturaleza, Vol. VII, pp. 308-3 11, Pl. VIII , 188 7.
t An inve stiga tion of evoluti on in chrysomeli d beet les of th e gen us L eptinotana,
1907, pl. 17, figs. 1, 2 and 3.
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ments. Owing to the sticky secretion of the dermal glands a deposit
of trichomes gathers on the larva in this stage, though, owing to the
absence of spines, this deposit is thinner than in the previous stage .
. . . In the final stage the _increase in the body surface, which is not
accompanied by any great increase in the number of dermal glands,
results in there being on the body only a very slight deposit of trichomes, if any at all, so that the larvre are freely exposed on the
leaves of their food -plant. ''
But by far the most remarkable detail of the account of Duges
relates to the eggs. The se are stated to be stalked and laid in groups
of 100-1 50.
These eggs are disposed in two layers or stories, those
of the upper story being elevated above the others by slender stalks.
The group consists first of a row of eggs attached at one extremity by
a sort of foot and in contact with each other. This is followed by a
second row, parallel to th e first, but these eggs are upon slender stalks
which raise them above the lower layer. This row is followed by a
third one of low-stalked eggs and this by a fourth row of long-stalked
ones. The arrangement is somewhat irregular and the long-stalked
eggs are less numerous than the others. As far as I am aware no case
of eggs upon stalks has ever been recorded for the Chrysomelini by
other observers.
In the entire group of Chrysomelidre, with the
exception of this single case, stalked eggs are known only from the
Clytrini.
Nevertheless it can hardly be assumed that Duges was in
error, as in other respects his description of the eggs answers very well
for this group and he evidently bred the species from these eggs.
Leptin otarsa undecimlineata is credited to the fauna of the United
States on the strength of an old record for southern California which is
erroneous beyond a doubt.
Mr. G. Beyer, who collected thoroughly
in Lower California, writes me that he did not meet this species there.
Dr. Duges' records for the states of Michoacan and Guanajuato probably indicate the northernmost range of this species.
The record of this species from Matamoros in Tamaulipas, near
Brownsville, Texas, by C. H. T. Townsend i· is based upon an erroneous determination.
The specimens are described in detail by Townsend and are unquestionably the species recently characterized by Mr.
Chas. Schaeffer as Leptinotarsa texana.

*

t

* L. c., p. 146.
t Trans. Tex. Acad. Sci., Vol. V, pp. 82-84, 1903.
t Science Bulletin, Brooklyn Inst. Arts & Sci., Vol.

I, p. 239, 1906.

